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Want Adi Rhymes '' 
Contest Winners

(Continued from f'anf- 1) 
Third Prize Winner

Mrs. E. L. Hoi-ton, 2023 C'.ra 
orcy, Tonanc-o. will kindly i-all 
our TorraiK-e 1 ol't'icr for two tii 
ets to thi 1 Torrance thratrc. 

The Ad:
Achin 

(lot Ri-lli-r I'l-'

The U'i
"If

Rhyme: 
thin

i i Continued from Pan* 1-Al
"we owe thrill a vote of thanks " 

i Councilman Hitchcock sufpeft- 
rit that the council, Planning 
Commission and City-Wide Ini- 
pi-ovt-iiii'iit Association hold a 

j joint meeting in the near future 
i to develop plans for the im 
provement of Cabrillo once the 
irntfT-stiip becomes property of 

j the city. He indicated that no 
i time should be lost in arranging 

for the paving of the P. E. right- 
of-way to make Cabrillo the at 
tractive business street "It de 
serves to be "

Woman and Child Hopes to Be One Candidates SpeakjCo. Votes Share
Hurt In Crashes of Three Woiften at Young Demos jof Refunding

Sent to Congress Breakfast ParleyTwo persons, a woman 
four-year-old boy. were i 
in traffic collisions durii 
past week. Mrs. Luella A. .1. 
Meier, 33, of 2116 Andreo ave 
nue, suffered a contusion on her 
right temple and cuts on her 
right leg last Friday afternoon 
in a collision at the intersection 

of Arlington and

held by

nd 1. Di!

Most of th< 
local Kiwanis 
their intentioi

ignified

And al

at David S. dark's." !

Fourth Prize Winner I
Mrs fieorge Murphy, 1884!

262nd street. Lomita. will kindly ,
call at our office in Torrance for I
two tickets to the Lomita the-;
atrc.

Cafe on

tatty, br 
 d; 

the bast 'tumn

"Woltoi 
aolil '!"' 
of 11.In

l.i.

The Ad:

ct * Hl.h.ll'.l
K»'

  '.'77 Sn. I'm-ifli- itiiliiiulii '.'1--
The- Winning Khymr:

Oldsmobile. Esiex. Ford. Coupe..
Sedans, 

S«e Walter G. Linch. the ufced car

Fifth Priax- Winner
Mrs. E. G. Doli-rcc. 1808 W. 

260th strf-rt, Lomita, will kindly 
call at our office- for two tickets 
to the Lomita theatre.

The Ad: 
A-I.-I.-E-N-'S

"Win-re- I'rle-o & Quality Mei't" 
NOW

Exc-lu In tll>- HierlM
Open Dully 'Till 1 Mlilnight
Sundays, 11 :i TM. tn 1- p. m.

1333 Kl I'l-iulei. Tor. 74T,
The Winning Rhyme: 

"What's the Specialty for this

Roo of The 
Your vers

lull nnrt mnll your v. 
p "Clnsslfi«l Ad Rhym 
<t Editor," llrrnlil-No

Pi-ofit up to 50% on purchases 
at the new store of our oldest 
appliance dealer who will occupy 
the new quarters, Saturday, June 
1st. See class. S3.

Refunding of
trlct No. 70 funned for the im-j president E. E. Mure-h 

provtment of Nonnandic avenue;! division mootlnp at 

^v.,,i,v.,,,^ Sun'- ' between Lomita boulevard and j Be-ae-h next Mondity i 

it Mi-Uonaia hall! 182nd street, was provided for , wrr-k's session of the s 

-ted about' lhlB w«* by the board of super- j ™^^lor££ 
visors on motion by Supervisor 
Hauge, with an appropriation of

ri-ii trlc-filione sy-.ti-m, tin- latest 
improvements and accomplls - 
me-nts of modern communlc   
tions. as prosente-el by the Sout i- 
e-rii California Telephone Col i-

j pany. A short musical progra 11 
by the- hiKh school choir was 
Riven under ilire-c-tlon eil Mrs.

i Marjorie- Cooki-.

The National Resources board 
re-ports 881,725,000 ae:res of land 
in the United Stales "essentially 
Incapable of tillage."

r a coupe being driven s 
n Arlington by Kyoko Hasega- 
a, 17, of 2100 Dominguez street. 

Kyoko was accompanied by two 
Japanese girls but none were 
hurt.

Irs. Meier was taken to Tor 
rance Memorial hosptal by her 
husband for treatment. Her car 
spun around after the collision 
and was driven backwards for 
some 29 feet where it crashed 
Into and demolished an orna 
mental light standard. She said 
she did not see the other car 
until the crash.

Little Ronald Reddington, four- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. G. . 
M. Keddington of 1733 Arlington ! 'f'ol'.

 ed thai
hurt whe-n he was struck by a | 
car drive-n by Don C. Condon, 46, | 
of 1808 Arlington avenue, while 
he was playing on Arlington be- 
tween 218th and Carson stree't 
Monday evening.

The child suffered minor cuts 
on his legs, according to police j 
reports of the accident, and was

Smith, of 1
owing closely 

e'le-ction of Mrs. Chestoi
ton, of Cleveland, Ohio, to suc-| K ,. PKS i onai 
coed her late- husband, Congress-1 Mrs ci 
man Bolton, were pointed to to- j pn,s( .nt and gave 
day by friends of Mrs Clara N I talk sno ls SPt.kir 
Colde-n as happy auguries roi'i r| .atll. nomination f

success in her campaign
Democratic nomination

badly  ed.

EASY GOME EASY GO
  It's the little

to get rid of to

MEN'S SUITS
CLEANED 

and PRESSED 50

life that often get yo

WOMEN'S PLAIN
DRESSES CLEANED

and PRESSED

CLEANERS & DYERS 
1344 Post Ave.ROYALE

Across from Library___Ph. 370 for pickup & delivery

! Chamber to Elect 
Directors June 3

Three directors are to be elect 
ed by members of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce next Mon 
day. June 3 Two will be chos 
en from the industrial member 
ship and the nominees are Fred 
Isaacs of the General Petroleum 
Corporation, Henry T. Lintott of 
the Columbia Steel Company and 
R. F. Cato of International Der 
rick and Equipment Company. 
One is to be selected from two 
nominees, Alden W. Smith and 
Fay L. Parks, representing the 
general membership-

'PARDON US, 
MR. WEBSTER

since we got a GAS refrigerator!"
It's money in your pucket tu own » silent Serve! Electrolux. Scrvcl's 
absence of noise is 'made possible by absence of moving parti. And 
"no moving parts" means jtevtar and w> increattd off rating cutls us tlie 
refrigerator gets older! The tin/ gas flame that docs the wurk is in 
expensive and will continue to be inexpensive tktvvgk the years!

SPECIAL NEWS) Evory 1940 Sorvcl Elscirolux now 
carries 10-year unconditional guaranU* on ontir* re 
frigerating tyttom.Thot meant coil-free maintenance!

to Congress in the e 
marie-s, Aug. 27

Nomination of Mrs. Colde>n at 
the primary, it Is assumed, 
would insure her e-le>ction at the 
finals in November. In that event, 
thri-o women will have bee-n sent 
to Congress during 1940, seating 
a ne'W re-cord for any year sine 
women won the- franchise. Tt- 
17th Congressional district, i 
which Mrs. Colden is a candidat 
and which was represented i 
the national capital for six yeai 

I by her late- husband. Congress 
man Charle-s J. Colden, includ 
Torrance', Lomita. the Harbor 
district and sections of south-j 
western Los Angeles proper.

Although an e-arnest advocate 
of peace, Mrs. Colden said yes 
terday she is heartily in accord 
with President Roosevelt's pro 
gram for complete prcpare-dness 
for the- United States, as outlined 
in his message to Congress a 
few days ago. In this connection, 
she referred to a statement is 
sued by her more than tv 
ago in which she said:

"I hate war. Yet 1 be-1 
national pie-pan dness it 
sary to our safety. If I am sent

$34,120 of county funds as the
politically conscious guests I county's contribution toward the 
invited them to attend city i project. The county's contribution 
ell meetings. A vacant chair ! is slightly less than half of the 

  he-ad of the table was i total principal of the bonds out- 
I'd in memory ot the late \ standing, according to County 
blyman Krt-U Reaves of Engineer Alfred Jones, member 

district. i "f the cemnty's special assess 
ment re-lie-f commltte-e. I 

Only about 10 percont of the; 
1.965 parcels Involved In the. 

nd Chester i refunding proceedings will have 
bly. and Te-d | assessments in excess of $25 \ 

placed against them, Jones said, j 
The 197 parcels so affected are; 
mostly acreage parcels. '• 

Action of the supervisors at 
Tuesday's mooting places a spe 
cific assessment against e-ach 
parcel of property, as e-ontrasted 
with the Ad valorem assessment 

i of the old Mattexm Act district, 
i which placed a blight upon prop 
erty in the entire special assess- 

  ment district. This blight now 
j has bee-n removed, as is being 
I done with all special assessment 
districts throughout the county. 

This is the second victory 
which Supei'visor Hauge won for 
assessment - burdened property 
owne-iti in his district. Recently 
he won a long fight to get the 
Board's approval of refinancing 
the Alondra Park District.

n Inspiring 
the- Demo- 
re prese-nta-

'e in Congress. Ed Means, 
-Id secretary for Congressman 

! Lee Geyer. spoke in behalf of 
Ithe latter's candidacy for re- 

Clifton Hix said he
"might for Con 

n ticket."

Washinijton I shall do my 
lost to help to insure the safety 
nd prosperity of our country

candidat 
gress on the Republic

Willard Harper, running for 
lection to the board of super- 
 isors from the second district, 
poke and James Gates, state 

Democratic committecman from 
the 17th district, outlined the 
purpose of the Young Democrats' 
organization.

Surplus Foods 
Week Is Due

Fifteen food products, mostly 
'alifornia produced, will be fea 

tured by lli.OOO Los Angeles coun- 
food merchants during the 

week of June 3, when Los An 
geles city and county inaugurate 
Surplus Foods Week. 

The occasion, a consumer- 
armor benefit program, in co- 
ipcration with the United States 

Department of Agriculture, will 
be the first niHJor effort of its 
kind in the country to aid in an

Battery Complainant 
Fails to Press Case

CAK RIMS STOLEN
Four chrome rims were re 

moved from Carl Schmidt's car 
late last winik while the machine 

< parked in the rear of his 
apartment at 1221 El Prado, he 
told police.

The United States produces 
about three quarters of the 
world's output of sulphur.

FOB 10 YEARS THE 
QVAUTY DOC FOOD

incre ed do stic consumption 
foods by all

L. Scott,
iiead

Accused of hitting 
a fellow oil worker, 
with a hammer during an alter 
cation last Saturday afternoon, 
C. A. Manges, 54, of Venice, was 
arrested and charged with bat- 

j tery. He claimed self-defense and 
1 exhibited a number of cuts and 
i bruises to prove his contention 
I Released on his 
| ance, Manges appe; 
i court yesterday and whc'ii t 

complaining witness failed to a 
pear, Judge Robert Lessing d:

of important surplu 
consumers in this area

Even at present low prices, 
however, it is obviously far bet 
ter for the farmer to have the 
crops disposed of than to see 
them rot At the same time, the 
situation not only provides bet 
ter price'

THESE OTHER MODERN GAS
APPLIANCES ARE SURE

TO PLEASE, TOO I

IAIII* COOKING-ill Ira
better reauUn-i. yours wit 
P«rformiiiu-c (f»» ranne.Yi 
how you ever got along 
kitchen marvel!

rilNTV Or MOT WATII UM
vublnfC iimplcrl You're »ur<-- of nil the 
hot water you nec-el - any time - whe-n 
;ouli«vethi-r,'ii*I»ii»uluuloiiiuli( ««» 
water heater.

U<ntA,&

  K will f*i y«i i»  » *  i»w««i I"
 n oppllanui. D>*f In •< • 'lolw''  « 
tOVTHIIN CAU'OtNIA OJkt CO.

HIALTHFUL HOUII HIATINO. Modern, 
Tented auteiiuntic K&* furnace* protect 
tlw»bolef«mll)-witlirii!litteinperaturei 
*Hd riybt Luujidlty -tcououjkuUy.toot

to the consumer but 
benefits city people generally 
through giving farmers buying 
power for tho purchase of in 
dustrial and other goods in the 
city. With the wcent critical turn 
of events in Europe', Americans 
are faced with the- increasing 

own"rccognlz-lf »°u» Ss of problems direct- 
leared in city"* afft'ctlnS oul' national econ 

'omy and security. 
j For more than a de>cade, Amer- 
lean farm surpluses have' be'en aj 
seTious national proble'm. In view 
of drastic current and future 
prospects adversely affecting our 

I foreign trade as a result of the 
1 European catastrophe' it is 1m- 
| peratlve that we' Increase? our 

and Mrs. Betty Pickett of Doug-| dom,.stlc consumption of thesc 
las, Arizona, were, marrlpd last Amurican produced foods In pro- 
Saturday, May 25, at Yuma, motmg ou ,. natlona, unity and 
Arizona. During the' past we'ek 1 self-sufficiency in our chaotic 
they have been on honne-ymoon j world 
trips thruout the. Southwest. Theyi Thus lt was ^^ lh(, succ(!sa

DOCTOR TARES BIUDK
Dr. W. J Harrison, we'll knov 

phys

nake the-ir honi at 1551
Post av

Profit up to 50% irchases 
r oldest

appliance de.alcr who will occupy 
rte'i-s, Saturday, June

1st Sex- class. 53.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST Sheaf 
bearing the 
Sellin. Row 
Lomita

Surplus Foods We.'fk Is of 
great importance, directly and In- 

felly, to the entire community 
1 the nation. The 15 foods to 
emphasized in chain and inde- 

dur- 
but-

pendent grocery stores alike 
ing the week of June 3 are
ter, raisins, rice, pork lard, un- 
:ookcd pork, corn meal, shell 
 ggs, dried prunes, fresh pears, 

fountain pen,!fresh apples, fresh oranges, fresh 
name' of Fred grapefruit, hominy grits, dry 
rd. 2366 246th, edible beans, and whe^at or whole 

I wheat (graham) flour.

BUILD
REMODEL

REPAIR

.. jui 
it bu

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

A&P Food Stores
A Good Time

Is Had by All-at A&P!
f worn.* la thli l«i«l who IOVI to ..op- 
>ad flaa foodi Into Handy markot batkott. 
alaai, pay law pricoi tkat aiv« Ihom roal

DOYLE Supreme 
Dog  «< Cat Food

READY FOR 
FRAMING

ENUROED ART MINTS 
IN FULL NATURAL COLOR 

iiuri/uJ VC«f>m So«n/
FREE AT STANDARD

Drive to Standard for these; magnif 
icent Scenic View* of the We»t   
in full natural-color. They're offered 
free to make you better acquainted 
with Standard's service.
STANDARD OU, COMPANY OT 04UfOKNI4

VM, thtro ar. mlllloai of woman la tali land wka IOVI to ikap— 
it A»» Markoril n»y load flna tood. Into kandy marko* batkott. 
lick tram k.adr.d. ' • .......
•a*ln«i. IThoft hoc—— — —
many mlddlo praflti, tkara iavln«> wltk eai«omar> in t«. torm af 
lowar arlcat.l If YOU lavo moatk-waftrlnq foodt, lavt fa lava, 
lav* fa foa.t yaw family—coma to A»PI

SHANKLESS PICNICS
Cudahy't "Gold Coin" or 
Morrcir* "Pride") Tender) 
Cellophane - Wrapped)

HEN TURKEYS ^.EJL, . . . 
Sliced Bacon . . . c." 101. 2

Ground Shoulder Beef'::.. . 
Link Sausage. .....

2U 
,,19'

. . 15'^i
^±10:.

Frying Rabbits.
Fr««h-KHIed. Younol

Salads ^''.^i..
Hl>rn«.Mad«Styl«

Cottage Cheese,

,23,b

, is-;,, 

.15-;.

CoHage Butts..., 25;«,

Rock Cod \ 
Barracuda

,.. m
9Tb

WATERMELONS
KLONDVKfSI Prom Imftorlal Volloyl

CABBAGE 
SQUASH 1Ts*iL,AMN,r. 
PINEAPPLE . . .

Green 
PEAS

5-

,. 1 C
. 2, B' 

.och 19

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH! 
Tillamook Cheese ..... 20c,b 
Fresh Eggs TSg^XEX? 23°"*
R»«VliA» MOUNT LOWI OR ILUI •» « e
DUTT«r RIIION SOLIDSI INO. 2) • • • • O i ib
I.. ^».._«.._ CARNATION'S "HKNflY" « Ceice uream HAND-IW.*. *c i !*>,«

Salad Dressing ANN 
Sandwich Spread

'27'

Dry SPARKLING WATER O (Pie.. Deposit) ati* j

Eight O'Clock Coffee . . 3 .L". 39
MILD d MlLLOWl L4KCMT SELLING COFFEE IN TH« WOKLOI

Bokar Coffee .. 1Jgb 22° Red Circle ... '4 18°
Vlgorou. «. Wln.y Rich a\ Full- Bodied «•!

Peanut Butter SULTANA . . 2," 21*

Rino Olive« SYLM*« 9"IM 9S* 
•PC WllVVS MID. SIZI .... dC cani«C9

Beverages S-S-SStJ.... 4b2.^,25' 
Hormel's Spam ....... '.:.' 29'
Mayonnaise IMCORI 
Nectar Tea
Upton'sTea ., '^ar
Or«n8. P.ko. (1-lb.pkg.7Sc)

Potato Chips . 2pV..29c
Uaura Scuddtr'i

Pineapple^ 
Macaroni

T3S' 
*2»- 

1c4.n°: 25° 
10°

KM BCTBA MITVICI CIT

STANDARD

Nectarines . 2^25° ^^^^ ,, .
Ro..m.r. "W'y Rei-pb-rry^ |ar

HP... »c.n.i» Tomatoes, 2Nc V/*\T 
AftP Peaches2Nc°.n2:/'2S° _ ,, °"' ._
H.I... or 8IIC.. RalSlnS 8e.dl... 4pKB.17V

Beaii8_A'.t;?.(1Ui 2^n.s25° Wlnesl^.r . . u^;.3J'

IjiS^Sr.'TtSJir !S^;-(;.!5,^ 
Heinz Baby Foods im,MID 2 «„, 15*

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
Priooi offootiv* thru Saturday, (taxafalo it«m» aubj«a( t* Ux)


